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parture front this, they would cease te be
Unitarians.

The Orthodox, however, in noticing ithe

differences among 'Unitarians are but pointing

to the mote in the brother's eye, while they
are forgetful of the beam that is in their own.

In comparison wîith te dif'erences which ex-i

ist amîong the orthodox, those whiich exist
among lte iUnitarians are unimportant. The

Orthodox difler in opinion on points lheld te
bc fundamental. They difl'er on doctrines,
the riglht perception of whiel ithey hold to be

indispensible te salvation. Amongst Unita-

rians this is net the case. All the Orthodox

hold the Trinity ta be a fundamental point,

yet they are unable to agree as to what the

Trinity means. Net feier than Lwenty dif-

feront schenes bave been proposed, vhich if

laid out in order, would exhibit a graduated

scale, ait the one end of whici we should fid
Tritheism, and t tie other Unitarianismn.

On the doctrine of iuman depravity, too, a
vide difference of opinion prevails. Soute

maintain the total and innate wickedness of

the human being -a wickedness natural tL

him, and born witit litm.- inhierited from the

first man. Tiis wickedness, tieysay,makes
hin the object ofGod's displeasure and curse.

Consistentlyîwith this view the very infant is

condeinned te the pains of hell. Others,
again, perceiving the monstrous character of

this doctrine, materially modify it by assert-

ting that the basis of the evil lies in the wuill

of the individual, and that until the child

commits sin by his own choice lie cannot be

the object of Divine displeasure. These

maintain, at the sane time, that the child wrill

by a necessity of nature commit sin when-

ever lue begins to act as a moral being. A
very remarkahle occurrence has lately taken

place in the United States, whiich illustrates
the uncertainty whichi exists among the Or-
tiodox un tie subject ofituman depravity.-
One of their nost eminent divines, the Rev.

Dr. Businell of Hartford, Conn. publishedi a
tract some time ago on the subject of" Clhris-

tian Nurture." The matter of the book iad

been previously preaclîcd frein his own pul-

pit in the form of Discourses, and was after-

wards read before the Ministerial Associa-

tien te which ie belonged. Here it vas fa-

vorably received, and a request made te the

writer that hie would publisi it. To this ie

consented, and thie Massachusetts Sabbati

School Society asked permission to publisi

the Tract under their auspices. This iras

granted by the writer, and the boolt appeared,

"lapproved by the Conmittee of Publication,"
as stated on the title page. In this tract the

author maintained, or assumed, that there are

certain capacities in human nature, which,
when properly developed,constitute goodness.

This seems te us very reasonable, and capa-
ble of being sustained by facts closely con-

necte with human experience, and open to

observation. Se likewise, as iL wsould ap-
pear, thought the Association of Ministers

who requested its publication, and the Con-

mittee of the Sabbath Sebool Society won
requested permission to publislh it. h'ie lat-
ter body, we are told by Dr. Bushtnell him-

self, bad the nanuscript somte five or six

months in their hands for examination. To

use his own phrase, it underwent " a siftin,

till the paper itself came nîcar giving oct in

the process." Now if certainuty wvas te bc
obtained at ail concerning the Orthodo:y of

the book, one wouldtithink it should have been

obtaied under all those circumstances. But

the instructive part of the tmatter - Ltat

vhich shows us that the doctrine of human

depravity among the Orthodox rests on no

certain basis - remains tL be told. Thi

book w'as pubisied and circulaied. Criti-
cismus were made upon iL from certain quar

ters of the Orthodox camp. I was stigma-

tised in these criticisms as ieterodox -- all

prior examinations by Ortiodox Associations
and Committees, notwithstanding. And the

very men who approved it as "Ortlodox,"
weere obliged Lo suspend its publication,-
t-at is, to suppress it-because others of
their bretlhren lad pronounced it " hetero-

dox." So ill-ascertained are the foundations
of the prominent Orthodox doctrines;

And even with regard to the Atonement a
similar diversity is to be observed. We ail

know what stress is laid on this doctrine in

Orthodox teaching. Vet they dilfer widely
in opinion as te what it signifies. Some
would explain it in a sense which w'ould be
readily accepted by Unitarians, while otiers

present it in an aspect at which common
sense revolts. Very vide, indeed, are the
differences whici exist among the Orthodox
on this point, and great are the difficulties
wvhichit presents. Not long singe, a distin-
guished American Orthodox clergyman, hav-
ing carefully listencd t Lthe expositions of lis
English brethren on this subject, made a
publie declaration that they did net under-

stand it. Dr. Cox's own language is that

they are "blundering to the souls of their
auditors." Even now the sounds of a Con-

troversy, involving the essential character of
the Atonement, is sounding in our ears from
the bosom of Ortiodoxy. It originated in
this way. Somle time since a book was pub-
lisied in New-York, ctutitled " The Suffer-
ings of Christ." The author was Mr.
Griffin, a lay gentleman, whito mîaintains that
in the sufferings and death of Christ, God ac-

tually suffered and died. Now this doctrine,
wild and irrational as it is, is ab.olitely ne-

cessary to the commnon tiheory of vicarious
Atonement by an infinite sacrifice. But it
was assailed by Orthodox criticisn and saine

recommendations given, or measures taken
(Ir we remember riglt) to stop the sale of
the book which so confidently set it forth. Its
most prominent opponent iwas Dr. Tyler of
the East Windsor Theological Institute, whio
publisied a formal reply Io it. We iere
submit a few paragraphs taken frnm an arti-
cle on the subject, whici appeared in the
colimns of the Boston Christian Register,

an Unitarian Journal. By perusing thein our
readers may form some idea of the difficul-
ty ivhici Ortiodoxy experitîces in this matter.

l The doctrine of Mr. Griffin's work lias
moreover, been ably sustained in the Chris-
tian Reviewv, the Biblical Repository, the
Oberlin Review, and in the present July nm-
ber of the New Englander. The latter ex-
presses the opinion, that ithe great body of
the Churei, without any theory in mind re-
specting the passibility of the Divine rature,
have beiieved tiat Christ suifercl in lhs Di-
vine nature ; tat iL is titis ciîiefly hyvicli
constitutes the inftîite costliness of the sacri-
fice for sin.' He shows that it is no new
doctrine. He quotes Watts, in whose Psalms
and Hymns stand such affirmations as the
following:_

Goei te liglî>?t ltt'rdilist
For 't-s ilhe ceat in .,

' nt 4ltc iryini g blood
Of anluexpirinigDeity.'

"lHe brings forward Charnock, who af-
firms that '1Christ's groans were the groans
of God, his pangs the pangs of God ;' and
Hooper, who says, '"We care for no know-
ledge in the world but this, that man iath
sinned, and God ihath suflèred. le finds
in Horsley the decaration, that, ithe same
Cod vio in one person exacts the punish-
fment, in another himself sustains it : and
thus makes his own nercy pay the satisfac-
tion to his own justice.' Beveridge declares,
iat the expression, 'they crucified the Lord
of glory,' is 'lthe sane as if the apostle said,
tihey crucified God hiniself.' And to men-
tion no other, (thougi the writer in the New
Englander presents the names of Chalmers,
and Harris, and Witherspoon, and Robert
Hal,--wthink, without finding any jusi
support in them,) lie quotes froi Vinet's
Vital Ciristianity, recently translslated from

the French by Dr Turnbull, of the Baptist
denomination,-' O mystery ! O miracle !
a Cod uitnbled, a God weeping, a God an-
guished, a God dying l ' That long agony
of God for generations t'

" On the other ltand, Dr. Tyler perceives
lte logical, and yet irrational conclusions,
wvihich mnust be inferred froum the doctrine
that the Divine nature suîf'ercd agony in
Jesus, in the garden and on the cross. le
well says, that "if this is te be regarded as
ani undoubted article of lte Christian reli-
gion, it will furnish an argument against it
more plausible than any wîhich have been
adduced by Hume, or Bolingbroke, or Vol-
taire.' There are certain first trutits respect-
ing the attributes of tha Deity, whilc arc as
necessary and as obvions as the truth that
God is. And any revelation which shoiuld
teach doctrines contradictory of these firstr
truths, wouild b unworthy of reception,
equally with a professed Revelaticn whici
should declare cthre is no God. Revelation,1
which does not prove, but whici assumlles as
a first truth, the Being of God, equally as-
sumes the fact, that the immutable, ever-
blessed Divine Being cannot suifer tortment.1
One would suppose, that anty course of rea-
soning tending te prove thiat Cod sufers
pain and torment, would at once awaken
the conviction in the reasoer's mind, tihat
his premises must be erroneous.

* * 4 * t t

Sec huow Dr. Tyler and Mr. Griffin1
stand related on the subject in question.-
Dr. Tyler argues that the Divine nature is
not capable cf suffering forment. He rea-
sons precisely as Unitarians do on lite sub-
jects of the Trinity, and Nature of Christ,
and Atonemetnt. He argues fron Reason
and Scripture. 'Plie texts whicl seen tc
afiirm that the divine nature is capable of
sufi'ering, ie docs not interpret literally. On
the other hand, Mr. Griflin interprets then
literally ; and t him the argument fron
common sense or fron reason is just as in-
conclusive, as is a similar argument from

Unmtarians witb Dr. Tyler on the subject of
the Trinity and Atonoment.

If lite doctrine that the Divine nature in
Christ suffered, be the logical deduction
fron the doctrine of two natures inonel per-
son in Christ, then on Dr. Tyler's theory,
whicht is hlie prevailing theory at leate of the
New England Orthonox churches, and of
the new school theologians out of New En-
gland, hang suspended all te calairtous
consequences which he deprecates in the
theory of Mr. Grilmlin. He ougit te know,
and lie Orthodox ioi sympathize with hinm
in and out of New England ouglht te knvow,
that many 'plain people,' whio take the
liberty to think for thenscives, and who also
take his thcory as an undoubted article of1
the 'Chrtstian religion,' are furnisheid at
bis own hands, and at the hands of the Or-
thodox Church at large, with what Dr. Tyler
hinself calis, an 'an argument against that
religion more plausible than any which ihave
been adduced by Hume, or Bolingbroke, or
Voltaire.' The position of Dr. Tyler is
precisely parallel with that wieh lie regards
as the position of Mr. Griffin, in relation t
promoting ifidelity. He stands in the satne
plane of argument. lie assumes certain
doctrines as truc, but shuts his eyes agaminst
the legitimate consequences of them. Mr.
Griffin argues for the cuffcring of Christ in
his Divine nature, as God over all blessed
forever, but slnts his eyes against the neces-
sary consequences of suci a doctrine.

* t t * w t w · ·

"We have said 'we are deeply interested
in the resuIts of this controversy. We are
strongly in hope, and we believe, that many
i lte Orthodox churches who will road Mr.
Griflint's book, and the articles which it lias
called forth, wil ot adopt his conclusions ;
>hbût, perceiving their contradiction alice of

ithe truths of natural and revealed religion,
tand that they flow legitimately from the
doctrines of tige natures in one person in
tChrist, and of the need of an infinite atone-
ment, will reject these two last doctrines as
well as the former, and stand on Unitarian
grountd. Dr. Tyler perceives the advantage
ewhich must result t tUnitarianism. 'Be-
wtrare,'ie says to all who are inclined te favor
Mr. Griffin's theory ; 'lhow you put into the
thands of Unitarians a more potent weapon

s than any which they have hitherto attompted
i to wield.'
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